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This report is made on a serious case of anaphylactic shock sympton caused b~’ 
penicillin injection as follows : 
A 28・year-oldmale was made an injection of penicillin 400,000 unit intramuscularly 
for carbuncles by his friend, no doctor. As soon as he ¥'as made, he fel into a 
st拭eof shock and was in a fairl ~1 serious condition. He m’as snatched, however, 
from the jows of death b~γ various treatments, especially many injections and the 
artificial respiration. I thought that the artificial respiration was the most effectiYc 
of al treatments. 
Such serious by-effects as shock treated, are quite rare. We, therefore, 






































































































jチオニンP VB1 20mg, VC lOOmg, VK lOOmg朝夕
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